
< fire Power' Chrysler Makes

lly (hi' Torriinee Automobile Edlltor

wished for a magic carpet to take us to farAs a child 
away places.

WP just rode on one, and although It had. four wheels < 
the ground all.of the time, it was one of the fastest, smooth? 
carpels ever designed. It's tho new Chrysler with the 180'-horf

With our hcst girl'as "co-pi 
lot" we left. Torrrincc last Sat 
urday afternoon with this won 
derful car from Dick Barton's. 
By the time Torrance boulevard 
had led us to Rcdondo.
wp had something. It was an 
experience- even for this o I d 

Jicdal pusher.
SEEKS SNOW

Our destination was German, 
0(. miles away, when; we'expect 
ed to find snow In chunks. Wr

but the way we found
out that Chrysler automobile en- 
pincers had been doing some 
thing besides sleeping the last 
few years.

Turning onto nigrway 101 in
Kedondo, we headed north
through- the International Air-

. port, Culver City, Sawtclle and

over the hill to Sun Fernando 
Valley. At tho little town of 
Castaic, Just at the bottom-of 
I he climb, we took i< small side 
trip of 10 miles or, the road 

to Lake Hughes. We not
only wanted to see -snow at 
Gorman. but. we wanted some 
mistletoe, and In Ihis canyon we 
found plenty of it.

MISTLETOK HANDY 
Yes, In this lovely wooded can 

yon, in a dozen different places 
beside, the load you can gather 
all.the mistletoe you could pos-

ilnutes.
> come

home empty handed if we had 
depended upon my expert throw 
ing arm. The rocks (not me) did 
the job. A long stick I found 
was a help. A small saw or

sibly want In 
However, we would ha

knife attached to a long pole 
would have been perfect foi 
picking off tho choice bunches.

Back on the highway we start 
ed the climb, which \ ould take 
us to the summit a Oonnan. 
It was during this limb that 
our sense of satis action at 
the Chrysler's perforn ince turn 
ed into amazement. Those long, 
tough gr,idis meant absolutely 
nothing. While ninny ether ears 
on this fast mountain drive 
were slowing down to 40 or 45, 
we kept going between 60 and 
70  with plenty of "soup" left. 
In moments, we wore in the 
snow country.

Here we were, 100 miles from 
home . . . through heavy traf 
fic . . . wllh a 10-mile side trip 
lor mistletoe ... in -a little 
over two hours.

When this amazing car was 
returned to Dick Baiton's at 
1885 Torrance boulevard; Dick

"Didn't I tell you?"
"Yes, you did." we admitted.

Camino'sTop 
Booster Leaves
. Mrs, Wilma Sauer, called by 
El Camlno College students and 
faculty "the college's number 
one booster," Is terminating a 
five-year stay at the school.

Mrs. Sauer, secretary to Mrrl 
Sloan, director of student per 
sonnel, Is leaving the school to 
await the stork. She was (he 
first. - student, body president of 
El Camino College wh-n I he col 
lege was holding classes in In 
glewood, Medomlo Beach and 
El Segundo High schools.

While attending classes In In- 
glewood Mrs. Sauer was elected 
to the student body's highest 
office. After she was graduated 
from the college she stayed on 
as a clerk and finally to work 
jp to her position In the stu 

dent personnel office.

CPA Certificate Given 
Torrance Accountant

A certificate to practice- as 
Certified Public Accountant has 
been awarded \Villlam Harold 
McCarthy, of 322-1 Torrance bou 
levard, according . to an an 
nouncement made this week by 
I he California State Board of 
Accountancy.

The CPA certificate is given 
persons who pass a standard 
examination in theoiy of ac 
counting, accounting practice, 
auditing, and commercial law as 
it affects accounting.

STATUE HEIGHT

The "Statue of Liberty In N

Twenty-five

KEEP THE POTS BOILING . . . aicmliers of Torrance 
clubs tok a cue from Lt. Col. A. I>. Jackson and Major It

Saturday. The service clubbers raised more than $150 for the 
agency on that day. Left to right, the volunteers are .John

Ehhinghoiisc, Kotary; Mayor Bob Haggard, Klwanls; Herb 
Cohn, Lions; Boris Woolley, Optimist; Parke Montague, Kl- 
wnnls; Jerry Alter, Optimist, and Paul Diamond, Lions.  
Herald Photo.

Kirohnc>r of the Salvation Army and took over the pots last

Alien Jewelers

NATURAL BEAUTY . . . With a backdrop of snow-covered scenic Iwauty of the Sierra foot- 
hills, na of the new 180-horsenowcr Chryslers from Dick Barton agency adds to the natural

CALIFORNIA SPLENDOR ... A blanket of HIIOW makes (ho Gornuin, I alii., area, one (if the 
Klati-'s mcisl beautiful sights at this time of the year. It's only minutes utvay from Torrance 
In n "Klre Power" Chrysler. Herald Photo.

Third in Series of Paintings 
On Display Now at El Camino

Telephone, Mileage Fees 
Eliminated in Torrance

Mileage rates for telephone 
fsiibsci-ihcr.-i in (his aiva will be
I'llmiliatl-d willl III,- I),-,-, -mlli-l-

billing, il was announced yes- 
terday by A. U. Smith, local 
manager of the Pacific Tele 
phone and Telegraph Company. 

The company nought to have 
Mi.- mil. ,-ir,- . l,.-,i-,.,.', eliminated 
. .nil. r, Mmilli   .ml, l.ul HIM ap-

El Camino College's art department, following a tradition, 
has completed a third In an annual series of paintings depicting 
tho Christ child.

The three paintings, all copies of famous mast, i -pieces, arc 
on display in front of tin- college administration building.

According to Miss Mildred*""'""""         - 

Walker, art Instructor who MI I ganlnation composed ul i,|n,

i'!;!'!! 1 ';!;;,':;,,^^!:,;" 1 ,"^''!^!,,,;;;;;;";;;;,,;; 1 "r,,,™!!;* 1 ;,," 1,1 ,1;;:Ionian Rating Awarded
II '. , „,..„..""' <»""' „,,,,„„„,„ '

Tin. art depa.-iirent has al.m '< 
i-ii iv.iponsihle for a C'lnlst-l 
t.-, play in (be lobby of Ih.-' s ,., ., , ,; ,-.,.

Itiehanl O. Tadyi-h, tl.SN, 
f Mr. ami .Mrs. l-Vlix .!. Tady 
f Iftfi W.-.I (I.-, an, has bei-n


